
NQRTHERN ME SE NGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Piromi In-ernational Question Book.)

LESSON-ViI.-AUGUST 12.

THE DAY OF ATONEMENT.-Lev. 16:1-15.
Ceosaisr icsis 10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Without shedding of blood is no remission.-
Rob. 9 :22.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Salvation tLrouglh tise cleansing blood of Chtrist-

DAILY iEADINGS.
. Lev. 10:1-20.

T. Lev. 16: 1-16.
V. Lev. 16: 1741.

Th. Heb. 9:11-28.
F. ]s. 103:1-22.

,ýASa. 1 Cor. 1Il934

'TRo5)sSucrON.-Tlie asunouncoment of the re-
ligloss sr'ices. of isic i ou la lasson was a
pias-t. comutinumes t-hrougi soesal elsaîutcss,a lami
imon iritetiptedb tsa hcacîsmît of tie isobe-
dicîsce and pusnishimeicit of Nadalb and Abihu.
Aarom's sos. In cuir lessoi to-day -ao cosue te
tho great annual festivals. the one lirst osdaimed.

Tsi DIAY o' ATONiNENT.-Tihis nas lie only
.Fast-dayappointd amssong the man feastdays
o tie Jew's. It iras ield on the .ent day of tise
mestit 'iiss-i (Sotlcsssha-Oatoiisi). batsren tise,
Ne Yecrs feast (nrli OIst e Tissi) nd tise fcast
of Tabernacles, tiir thanksgi v'ig day, the 151,h
or Tisri. I. was a day of confession o sin, of re-
]enltance aud atonument. lThe services a! the
day of atonsemuenst wrse lise mnost selesnm cf nsy f ru
tie yca. On this day alone th people ire for-
hidsen te part-ake o! aîsy foocd. frosi sss-s te
sunsai: and cmt this day aon tise iigi-pris
entered vithin tie holy of htelies In tie taber-
nacle. lis design wuas ta show the universal
pollsutioe er sis, taintisq av'eit tIse tabernacle lt-
self. nd thosa io isnistared writis it; tIse
n'a y salvation lrough ts sprning o! t

sdtheo cosapieteneas urîtt irbics t'ed takiez
uay sinB."

1lELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Deati ef the ico sons fAaron: secochap.

10. 2. Not at all times: not -honover lie chose,
but only on tie day and in the îay te be de-
scribed. 3. Thus. ne described In lus and the
following Verses. 4. -The holy linen coat: the
ordinary wihite dress of the pi-csts.instead of his
costly, golden, hi-priests vestments. This
signled purisness(Matt.28:3; Rev.19 :7,
8) Mite: icad-dress, turban. 5. , Two kids s:
ratier two lie goats. Shalt ofer: vrasent, the
sacrifice iras net slin tiii Intes- Iv. 11): 10.
Sacricnt. on tis onu tie goats Anrn laid
bis ilamds and confessed the sins o! tIe people,
ansd tison tise gent irvas lasI ta tise sidresmd
lft tiere, te synbolizo tie fact that tie° sins o
the op o wre swholly renov'ed by God. He
w'ould. romemsbr thon no morc, on account of
the atonemsent which was sysmbolizod by the

otios gnt riics iassas-ilod.Altîsisthouffi
desarihod boie, tok placa aufter tiset remones
described in vs. 11-16.

SUBJECT : THE ATONEMENT.
QUESTIONS.

1. TIE DAY OF ATONEMENT .(vs. 1 : 3),-What
iras the day of atonment? On what day of the
year was h observedl? (16.; 29.) Wiat wras its
object? (16:30, 31.H 'w-aszt lob bserved?
(16:31.) MUeanimig of ailliet yeur seuls Why
should use work bo donc on this day and on
Sabbatiays Desscribo h sos rsices of thisda-.

e ires toy lîeld -eo s there te bs rai
isossip wîthu Lhsa eos-cmsscules 1 (1(:20; Issu. 58:
5-11; Ps.51:1; Luike 1:0.) .Aro formisof any
ise, if thre bo iot with tîscmn spiritual life anla
lieat religion i If ousrroligious foris are dead
shoild w-e cast thim one side, or put life aue
spirit into tlicin ?

Like whici of our days 'as this day of atone.
muntsi.l Ilow should wsO isse fast-daysl May
tley b of real value te usî Why did Go
aueis.; siy one fast-day but nmany feast-das s
fou- tise Jt eus 1

I. TsE FinsT' ASPECT OF 'eue ATONEMENT,
-- Ii5 oNs 'FO SIN (vs. 4-6, 12-16.-.Iowa inny-
kiuds of sin oil'sring do 'ou find iit this accounti
Describo Mie biigi i-psicst's offering for himiself?
Why did hi neas ut? (1heb. 5:1-3.) Do all who
teach and preachl need ie atonuinent as well ns
oiers If they repent ad are foi-Ien, can
thsey thn i l ohersI (lie. 5:2.) hat is u
ssmant tise u1rnin incs b -thespriikling
e ise Ilood of tie bullock an of one cf ti
goalsi

Ns-w, ' sTAMIENT LssiT.-,-Wiat was taiuglsi
b the iigi-riest entiering ~the holy of lioles?
(liai. 9 ; 7,8, 24.) le wisst rspeiScts i'ms tise sin
oelliiinig kilce Cirist crssaiflicdî (1ach. 10:10-12;
13: 11t-13.) Retaiet somse of the passages where
the bloosi cf Christ is reîu-sentel is eus ates.
tuenst. ilNlmtItý. 2? 28: liss3- I-i 15-Aets 20:28;
leti. 3: t 25; 5 :8.9; 1 Cor. :7; àiphi.2:13

Pet. 1:1,19.) Why do iwe nai su atonment?
Laow does it aepress the love o! Ccd?
Ir. Tie SIMcoNo AsPEcT omF Tis ATONICMICNT,

-Tin 'TAscINn AvAIir oWSuN.-SANCTIFICATION
(vs.7-10.-hiit iwsas doni withu the other gait?
%%IiitL slut Aauronu (Io iiti lits tilîsmîi omn s itits
lîsus i (vs. 21. 22.) Wiy irse tisir sisesofcss-
el ovar !i1 Whiat i.nisme us-mas givei txi this eoat?
Where isus it. then seni (s'. 1.) wIi tli t re-

ins esi. tis barini aisan o! this rsinsi u, s
ssuld cf G od's forguscssess of sis?7 (13s. 103: 12.>
What <lo you note about bathing and washing inu
this lessoiu

NsEsv TresT,%itruexT LmcmT.-Wlsatt disi tisa many
'Neshimgs ropm•est? (Ps. 51 : 7 i; John 3: 5;

oin. : 3-5; Titus 3: 5.) DO we ieed ta have
ous 5ns takan auray ns irall na fo-gis'enl1 Can
ur bo ssecd îithiout baig clcased fsais actusa
siil (Rei. 21:27; 22:11-15.) Does the atone.
mnent of Christ renove our tendoncy ta sin
(IJohsn1:7.) Hows? (HIeb.10:14-17. Whiathas
been the affect of the atonement of Christ upon
the morai condition of tho world ?

LESSON VIIl.-AUGUST 19.
THE FEAST OF TABERNACLES.-Lov. 23: 33.

COMMIT VERsEs 41-43.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The volco of rojeicing ausd salvation is In the
tabernacles of the rigltcous.-Ps. 110: 15.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
We shoulå. observe sacred timses of thanks-

giving and joy.

DAILY ILEADINGS.
M. Les' 23: 1-32.
T. Lev. 23: 33-14.

Nce. 8: 1
Th'i. Deui;. 16: :1-20. -

F. Ps. 65:1-13.
Sa. P'B. 136: 1-26.
Su. John 7:37-53.
TirE TnRE1C GERAT FE TivALS.Ther-, wrce

hreoc great festivals each year. hold at the re-
ligaous contre of tho nation; sud to theso eyc

nia wss xpetedi. go - )'J'ieo Pnassovcr,bidl
on the 15tli of the first nsonth of the sacred year,
about April 1. and continuing savon days. (2)
'lie fcast of Pentecost, held just flty da laer.
the last of May.called the feastl of tic flrst fruits.
(3) Thelfcasti f Tabernacles.

VAEue Or TrHEsIC FEsTIv Ast"Politcally/
thcy bolîsd thec people togother. bytho bands of
religion. as-oued elle tiie~2.oif i.:tey>
pronmote.intercourse and.acquaiitanc.scatter-
cd nows, o mado Inown imros'ients i n a is,
sciences. aît liturature. 3. Jcligliesly.z-: pro-
served the religion pure, incrcsecd levotion ands
tho spirit of worship; pronotcd religions know-
lerige. 4 Personal hesc festivals were vica.
tion-tinies;.thcy broadened the seul, inspired
lie hart, enlarged tlh, being, kept the people
fromi ruil; and narrowness.

THE FAST r Tin.RNACLEs.-This wNas the
Jowish thanksgivingdssy, at the close of ti
gatlerin of ail the larvests and fruits. RV was
cclebratud for seven days, bcgining with the
15th of Tisri (about the list cf October). The
burnt offorings (nf consecration) wcrc vory
nuuecrous. .eTho wholo fcastwas one of grcat re-
joicing.

IIELPS OVER HRID PLACES.'
34. Fifteenth day: the full of the moon.as thoir

saered inonths always bcgssu with tise ncw
nion. cvenn n îneath: of ticir sacred ycar. It
was called-Tisri (Septenber-October.) Taber-
nacles : nt tents, but bocths or •uts, coverd
,mith isoughs. 35. Hellp convocation: Tho ain-
bly of the people for worship.. -37. These arc the
fsaas: thse several feasts described in thsis

cha ter. 30. Beside the Sabbaths: i.c., those
0 ef-ings should bc in addition te the Sabbati
fferings, and other sacrifices. 40. Goodl trees:

citron an'd ornamental trees. 42.Dwell i booths:
in Jerusalcm these booths were built in the
courtyards of the houses, or on the roofs, or in
the streets. 43. The remembranco was net of
thoir troubles, but of God's mercles In carrying
them safély througlh the wilderness.

QUESTIONS.
About Nvhat great day did. mm st nOr las t

loss Wiat wasitsacharacterl uhat festival
is tie sbject of to-day's lcsson .Wier-e wero tie
Israelitos when this lesson wasgiven ? -How long
after the exodus?

SUBJECT : GIVING THANKS FOR GOD'S
. MERC1ES.

1. TissE TimrrE GISIcAT F ISÂsT-Dàirs.<vs. 37, 38>.
-Wisat n-are tise chia. estc ld of thec
Jews? (Lev. 23:5, 10, 32; Deut. 16:10.) 110W
long did hese feasts list7 (Lev. 23: (,,21, 31 F
Wicro warc they to celebra o these fcassi
iDeut. 16 1(.) Wlio must attend theso festivals
<v. 12; ] )ut. 10 : 16.)
How would tlese festiv'al-days bonelt tie

. iicalyhosciallyli howr eligiouis-
'W int cièct would th have upon thcir

cisaraatcrs? Is it good for bhristianis to attend
greant religious mactiigsl

IL Tise FEAsT oF TABERNAcLEs,-A TirANKs
01VlNo-DAY (Vs. 33-42).-Wien was the feast or
tabernacles celebratclî At what tine cf the
ycar? How long aflter the day of atonecsrit?
\hat day that n' keep wras like it11 low long
did it last Ilow did te flrst aud ci itih daysa
dilrer fron the olters .H1ow w'as it kept mi
Ncieemialh's tine? (Neb. 8 :14-18.) Wiat was
ie gencral character of this liasti (Dcut. 16:

13-17.)
111. TreAniecNs (vs, 43, 44).-What rason is

givens for keepinsg this festival? What good
comses te us fromu r-eîmesnbe-insg past imciesi
1low did t sIehow that -religion was jonyosi
(Deut.:14.) shiould religion iervad o r c-
enjoyssmentsî iosw will 1,1 keep is froni sinful
pleasuresi W tii.immisiîtishopieasurel How
wre th to aid thse joys o othsers (v.22; Deut.
16:11.) t wlat r'espects sotild iwe kcca'i nks
fivinsg ns this feast was kaeiti Would such a
astival s sthis nako the peopl more relgioust
IV. NmE' TECSA'is TCiNT LiGnT.- Whicii wras Uie

irst of tie greai fcasis tsat Jlsus att deid?
îibule2 :41,4-2.) Wls iii Jesus sassis ai.a feast
of tasbernssaces? (.Jois 7 .37-39.) What did Jesus
say about the joy or givi1g te othersl (lets 2oc :
35) (lsîdacs 00(1 ccîsîsssand us tc o (1 lPhil.
1 - 4 ; Rab. 13:15.) Wl11at reasons have wo for
t.nksgivngi 1 Pet. 1 :3; 2:9; Eph. 13 ; 1
(les. 15: 57.? VIIat.goed docsut doVo rccal pasi
nuercies ? (2 Cor. 1: 4, 5.)

LESSON CALENDAR.

(Third Qularlcr, 1SSS.)

. Jsly G.-Cod's Coveaismnt witi lsrael.-Ex. 2.1:

1-.22. Jssly 8.-Thc Golen Calf.-Ex. 32: 15-20. . -:
3. Jusl. 15.-God's PrsesenicoPromisesd.-Ex.33.

12-23.
4. Jsy 22.-Frec Gifts for the Tatbernacle.-Ex.

:b :20-29.
5. Jsly 29.-Tho Tabcrnacle.-Ex. .10 : 1-16.
6. .Aug. 5.-Tho Burnt Oiferting.-Lev. 1 :1-9.
7. Aug. 19.-Tihe Day or Atoiement.-Lev.

*10: 1-10.

8.Aug.19.--The enst rTabernaces.--Lv.
23 : 33,4.

9. Aug. 26G.-Th Pillar of Cloud and of Firo.-
Nîsîn. 9 :15-23.

10. Sept. 2.-TheSpicssont into Canaan. Numr.
13: 17-33.

11. Sept. 9.-Tho Unbolietof the Pcoplo.-Num
Il: 1-10.

12. Sept. 16.-The Smitten Rock.-Num. 20: 1-13
13. Sept.23.-Deatiand BurialofMoses.-Dcut

31 : 1-12.
14. Sept. -Roview,Temperane, Deut. 21.1

21, aud Missions.

ADONIRAM JUDSON.
li viiw- f the a pjiroa cling hundredth

ámnhîiversary . f the birth. of the great
pioncer A.niricais Foreign Missionaury ve
give ou readers the following sketch Of
hi1-life, condensed f-ons tioaccount written
bhlis son, EdwarcdJudson D.D.

BALLY YEARS AND CONVEltSION.

At Mtldei, Massachusetts, cné' of the
picturesqlue suburbs of Bostoln, there
stands ant Old woodens. house embiiosomseod
anonsg the tiees, which is still pointed Out
as tie birti-plice of Adomiram Judson.
His father, who also bore the quaisst Scrip-
tural namne cf Adonirami, was a Congre-
gational iniister. Soon after his inarriage
le settied in Malden, and hire, on the oth
of August, 1788, bis eldest.son, Adoniram,
ias borns and lived ustil [he was four yenrs

and a lalf old. As a' child lie was very
precocious, Icarning te rend wien lie was
only three years of age. His sister tells
us thataltt the age of four lseused to col cet
the children of thé neiglhborhood round
Iii, and, niounting. a schair, go througi
the forin of a publie service in a vOsy
earnest manner. The hyinis. whichl he
used always to give out on these occasions
begiis with the words, "Go preach iny
Gospel, saith the Lord." When lie went
to the Grtannssuar-sciool lie showved much
fondniess for languages, and becanc speci-
ally proficient in Grock. His school-fel-
lows give hims. the nicknanie " Virgil," or

O"1 isrgi dug up." His reaidimg w'as
vory extensive even before lue was twelve
years old. His father stinulated his ans-
bition to the utnost He seems easly te
liaveformed the hope that his son would
becosne a great man, and took io pains to
conceal this expectation. In 1804, le
entered Providence College, afterwards
calledlBrown University, one year in ad-
vance ; and in 1807, w'as graduated valo-
dictorian of lis class, at the aige of nine-
teen. During his college course ie was a
hard student, very ambitious te excel, and
extremiely circumnspect is lis bohavior.
In the autssnnus of 1807, younsg Judsons
openied a private acadeny in Plynouth,
which lie taught for nearly- a year. Dur-
ing this thise lie publislied two text-books-
the Elecus uts of Englisht Granmsar and the
Yom Lady's .ritmnsetic.
~~Biitt si iost important event of this
period of his life was lis conversion.
From lis earliest years* ho lsad breatied a
thoioughii Christian atmnospîhere, but dur-
ing Isis college course ho began to cierish
sceptical views. At that timne French in-
fidelity n'as sweeping over the land liko al
flood, and Oyung Judsont did not escape
the contamination. Imnmediately on clos-
insg his school ait Plymouth, .and dusrmsg a
tour throuh the Northern States, a duel
impression was made upon hisuiiid by the
suddon deanth of ais intiiate friend and
classmsate in collego, who, ile l iimself, lsad
becomîse imbued with the scepticisu of the
day. This imcident occurred imI a lonely
country innus, whe-cre, quito unknown to
each other, thecy happetned to ba spendmirg
the nigist in adjoising rsoons. The lan-
te- had. apologized to Judson for uputcing
him into a rcml next te Se occupied by a
sick yougn man, who was likely to die.
J udson exprossed lus sorrow for tho youslg
inani, but said it made se cliffrenco te inimi.
He was haiuted, hov'ver, by the question
If lie himisslf wre in a siiilar position,
was hs ready to .die Tisn io began te
think about t1e state of the iivalid. Was
he a Christian, or, liko liiself, a Frac-
thinker ? Next msorisîg, on imquiry, ie
icard that ie was dead. He leasrned,
morcover, who ie mas. The announce-
ment coipfletely stunned Judson. IL put
an end to his pleasure trip, and secmod te
iave changed imiis aut once inito an oarnest
sonrcher afteir truth. On the 2nd pf De-
cemsber, 1808, lue iado a soleini dedica-
tien of Iimiself to God, and about five
monis afterwards becamse a meminber of
the third Consgregautionatl ciurch in Ply-
nouth.

CONSECREATION TO MISSIONA RY LIFE.

In bccoming a miissionary, youing Judson
turned his back upon the mîost flattering
prospects at homne. Tie ambitious hopos
of ,his father wre ovorthrown, and lis
muother and sister nouried humn with tears
of regret.

There w-as at this time ne Foreign Mis-
sionary Society in Amenrica, to which lie
could offer imiusolf, and which would ensure
iis support im tho foreign field ; but ie

applied to tho General Association, a body
r-epresenitingaltheoCongregautiounal churiches
in tise Staute of Massachusetts. Is this
way tlie A ierican Board of Conmissiones
for Foreign Missions, I society kiiown and
justly revered ait tho present day ns the
mnother of Anerican foreign muissionary
societics, w'as orgasi;zed. i was thought
best by. thi body to send Mr. Judson te
Englimd, . to ascertain ihetier in their
feeble bóginning they inigiht depend for
aidssnsd co-o e-satiei ot thseir bretLUrenu Of
the London Missionary Society. lie ems-
barked for En giland, January 11th, 1811,
on the English ship "Pacet." And sm
courteously reccived by tie Ensglisih direc-
tors ; but a joint conduct of mssissions net
seemsinsg te them practicable, ie retutirnel
te Amncrica, and arrived in New York On
the 17th of Ausgust.

Soon after hiso return, Mr. Judson was
appointed te labor as a iissionary in Asia.
But ie was not to go alone, for he
was aIready betrothed to Miss Ansi 1-assel-
tine, whose zeal in the cause of imissisis,
and whose sublime ieroisi, have made lier
cose of tho mnost remarlkablo womeni of lier
age. er decision te becoimse a foreign
nssionary was the more remarlkable, that
as yet ne ioisan lsad ever left Aierica for
tait pursposo. Public sentiment was
against it. On the 3rd of February, 1812,
Mr. Judson took final leave of his parents
at Plymouth ; on. the 5th, lie wus imarried
h Ani Hassoltine at Bradford ; on the 6ti,
lie received ordination ait Salems; and on
the 19th, lie emîsbarked with his young
wife on the brig "Casravaii," bound for
Calcutti.

VOYAGE TO BURMAH.

While taking this long voyage to India,
they adopted the views of the Bap-
tists,. and upon tieir arrival forimally
joined that denomination. This stop
ncccssarily caused thmemsu to be separatcd
fromi all tlhcir mîissionary associates, and
fron the Society tiat seuit tici out. But
this separation wias only the beginnîinsg of
their troubles. Owing te political troubles
they were on thir arrival forbidden te
remain, so a voyage oif si weeks more
brought them te Port Louis, in the IsIle of
France, January 17th, 1813.

HIosre thy learsned of a death whichrivals
in pathos the fato of Virginia. Mrs. Har-
riet' Nowell, the first Aîsesriat martyr te
foreign- missions, cone of their mssissionary
associates, had just been laid te rest is the
ieathy ground of Mautritius. On the 7th
of the following May, tlhey eibarked again
for Asia, and the end of the nsext ionth
found thei ins Rangoon. Mrs. Judson
wvas dangerously ill, and wiau obliged te be
csirried on shore.

Whenl the tidings of thir chango of bo-
lief reached Aierica, the Baptists through-
out the wholo land were aroused to action,
aid iniediately organsized themsis'lves in-
te what is now nisownsi sas the Aiericau
Baptist Missionary Union, wihoso reccipts
for 1884 wre about thrco hunldred thou-
sand dollars. Thus there came te bc tiwo
great Aierican benevolent forces aut work
where before there iwas onsly ene. What
a history-nsakiiig eipoch that was 

LIFE IN RANGOON.

Hore ti next tot years-of Judson's life
were spent. He (iust addressed hsimuself te
the task of maîssterinsg tise Bum-ssesa uslan-
guage, wvitlout grannar, dictioniary, or
Engis-spakisng teacher. low well lue
succeeded ias become a msatter of iistory.
He was enabled te rasnder important ser-
vice Imter on both te the Burmnîsîsii and tie
EingIislh during the iwar of 182I- betweesi
Burniah and the Enuglisih Governmsssent in
Indiia. On the 13ti ot July, jusi thrce
years to a day after his arrival in the counu-
try, lie completeid a grammar of theo Bur-
maosuageuge. A 1'stilater lie comsupleted
his first tract. On the 20th of May, 1817,
lie finisied the translation of the Gospel of
Matthow, the first stige in the monuumel-
tal task of translating tio wholo Bible.

But far more important than translating
and distributing truth in a printed fors
was the oral preaching of the Gospel. For
this Mr. Judson had a rare aptitude, and
in it ie woi his most signal triuimplis.

On April 4th, 1819, when Mr. Judson
was thîirty-onse years old, and iad been in
Burniah nearly six years, the first publia
service was ield, and ie ventured te preach
te a Burmsan audience in thoir own lais-
guago ; and on th 27th of Juie, sevens
years after leaving Aeirica, lie baptized

J-


